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BY MRS. BESSIE HARDY
Th« Charlotte Co«mutulgUt 

Clttb met Monday morning Junu 
M . a t  the YWCA a t  I I  o'clu«k 
C. H. Beckwith, preaiilfitt, 
praaided. Tbe morning was 
■p a n t  in a general discussion of 
tha National Cunvi-ntion which 
will b« held in A'tiantic Cii^' 
lata in Juljr. Plans wero made to j  
ra iling  funds to send dulcKatv!^ 
to tha convention.

Misa Susia Cureton, of W .̂Cka- 
ta lla , S. C. ia in the city attend
ing anmmer school a t  Joranon C. 
Smith University. Miss Curt^ton 
ia the sister of Mt-s<t^n]»s J. iS. 
Bowser and S. C. Gill.

Dr. Roy S. Wynn, Phy it ian 
has opened his offic«* a t 404 1-2 
E. F^rst s treet.

Shirley WilliM;ns ac
companied Dr. and M r^ VVm. 11. 
B osmI to the Medical, cunfali.

Miss Doris Dennis a ttendtd  the 
Medical Convention, also W. K. 
Alexander form er m a n n e r  of tre  
CAROUNA TIMES.

Mias H attie Russell, and Mrs. 
Ooratha Williamson are attend
ing' N. C. State College >Ji, Dur- 
bam. They are attending summer

TELEPHONE 31626
achool to begin work on the de- 
gi t f s  of M. A.

Mrii. Mildred Urodie le ft the 
c 'ty  join hor husband who is 
M udjing in the field of medicine 
III Suini Loui:i Mo.

Auvniting summer school a t  
.' iiiiili art- Mrs. JciAkHne Y ,^cey 
>li-s Lula Mac Wushinjcton, and 
.Vii .. l^i'ira Mulono.

Thi' Young lad ie s  Missionary 
Society of Little Rock Church 
met with Mrs. Mallio Grier a t  her 
horn*' o» Monroe Road, Wednes- 
c'ay evfning. Plans were made to 
put *in a 26c rally to be brought 
ill a t thr nt'Xt mot'ling. Members 
pn  -out were Mii-sf?; Lubi Mac 
V» hill', \Sillie Mae Gi.-it, Mesdam- 
•- l^i-ianu Love, J. H. Town- 
ind  aixd B. Hardy. G«i sts were 

ilcv. and Mr-. II E. Wilson and 
!. H. Townfi<md. ,

Georj.e Champion, young son 
• if Mr. f-'nd Mrs. J. C Champion^ 
celebrated his 19th 'birthday 
Tuesday, evening a t his home on 
E. second St. The evening was 

' pent playing gimmes and danc- 
* iiî Tf ^fte r which iped punch and 
j ciiki's were nerved.

Institute Places 
Stress Oh Home

ORIBE3NSBORO, (SpecLul) — , She . ..nveyed greetings from Dr. 
“ Children should not be atlo'Wcd N. C. Newbold, Slate Supervisor 
to dictate the policies of the ; of Negro Education, Kaleigh,
home,” said Miss Catherine 
Dennis state supervisor of home 
iU;onomics education, Ualeit^h, in 
addressing tre  Summer Institute 
on Parent Educpition, Child De- 
velofunent, and Consumer Educa
tion a t  Bennett College on 
Thursday. She was introduced by 
Dr. E. -P. Kittrell, who presided 
a t  the exercises.

Miss Dennis spoke from her 
personal experiences on the 
needs of children a» they fJ.-e 
tha  realities of life, urging her 
audience as teachers and parents 
to  pu t companionship wi'fh- -ehiid- 
ren  before m»teri,ail acriuisition, 
to  inculcate an "apprecTaHotr fn r  
apiritual valuea fo r  the solitude 
o f one’s own companionship, and 
the importance of high ideals in 
m arried life.

Dr. A. -B. Turner, director of 
the ' Institute, announced th.it 
Prof. L. A. Wise "of A and T 
College, a n d  Mrs. Phyllis 
Tilley;. dirert«v of WPA Nursefy 
Sichool for Negroes in the State 
of North Caroling woujd bo 
speakers fo r the en.su ing weelt.

who expre.ssed his desire to visit 
the Institute before its close.

HMarries
DAISY McVUEARY WEDS 
FRANK THOMAS

A

\
<’IIAULOTTE —  Miss Daisy 

McQiieary announces her m arri
age t-o Frank Trom is of this city. 
Tile wedding took place in York 
.S. C. last week. Mr. iind Mrs
left immediately a fte r th e  wedd- 
ihg for A tlanta, Ga, where they 
were entertained^ a t  an elaborate 
party -givwi in- tlicir. honjjr ^  
relatives of th e  groom. The 
couple spent two day in Atlant#rf 
a fte r whicr they went to Mary 
F.tta, Georgia to visit friends. 
From Mary E tta , they motored 
io Chattanooga, Tenn. also to 
visit friends a«nd relatives ©f the 
jrooin. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 

to the city this week, 
where they will be a t  home on 
Stwrter Street, in the Cherry sec
tion of the city. '

B L A C K O 'j T
BY JQPNNY W. IIAMLETT 

Ckapter lU  Synopsis
Ed has threatened Zolly, the killer when he gets outside. Nadinola 

Bleackiag CreaM, now offers foi^your entertainment the Last Chapter 
atory written by an unknown and unsung Negro writer.

Zolly, listening to this run of conver.^ation, knew that here was 
no idle chatter, and on countless inplances would awaken, cold with 
perspiration, a t  some nightmarish dream of what lay in wait for him 
when the time of his release \KOuld ineviUnbly arrive. He recalled all too 
Tividly the hectic hours when he h id  sat in the courtroom with eyes 
• v e r t ^  feeling tha contemptuous stnvr'? of his erstwhile comrades 
charM the atmosphere with venom; when Ed, passing close to him one 
d a r .h a d  muttered in guarded tones that none other could hear:

"B« seeing you outside—pal.”
As the months had dragged into yca^ , his feeling of helpless panic 

likd been slowly replaced by cold reasonin?, and he had woricod out to 
the finest detail what he must do. Once outside, he must completely 
d isn ise  his movements; a blackout, is what it would amount to. He 
had then proceeded to cache enough money to mobilize the proper un
derworld agencies to ser\’e his purpose.

Now he was free, and the cold terror which the safety of prison 
liad twnished came swoopinT back upon him, his bravado falling away 
like a threadbare garment. Many of the old gang, he knew, had preced- 
^  him into parole or pardon, might a t this very moment be stalking 
him awaiting the opportunity to sfi ike. Thanks to the newspapers an
nouncing his release, the mob hr.d been supplied with a means of tracing 
l im . And he, in his flight, mipht even share the same hideout, unsu
spectingly, with one of them. He cur.sed the newspapers, realizing that 
t te y  had rendered his contenipIiLtt I blackout very difficult indeed.

Toying with this new I’ne thouftht, Zolly paused to light a cig- 
arAte, staring out over the n’atch-flame a t the stream of slowing mov
ing vehicles. A dark sedan cravled into his line of vision, lurched to a 
sodden stop abreast of him r,a i.hc lirrht chnnjred a t the intersection, 
affording him a  clear vie"/ cf t’ ? " 'ur walchfnl occupants.

Panic seized him In its t m i f  hi,t pi'ip. He abruptly faced about, 
pushed to the center of the crowd, cijraretta and match slipping from

Shaw U.
Honor
Roll

RALSIGH —  Springtime in
spires Shaw University students 
to g rea ter scSvolarship achieve
m ent than does the fall aeason 
lodging by tHe Shstw University 
19S9-40 second semester honor 
roll as released by the  Sh|il^ re 
gistrar. Whereas fo rty  o f 427 
students were included on Shaw 
honor roll for the fa ll sem ester 
foty four of 41.6 students earned 
honor roll averaige in the spring 
semester. ^ ^

Fjar the eighth successive 
semester Misies M artha J . Brett, 
W7nston; and I. Juan ita  Price, 
Lourinburg, appeared on the 
ronor roll. Miss B rett, who hat 
eak*ned only one “ B”  grade dur
ing her college carees, Misses 
Rosa Bryant, Raleigh; Alma B. 
(.'opped^e, WiniAon Salem; and 
G raje O. Smith, Scotland Neck; 
and Max Yergan, New York 
City, headed the list by earning 
“A” grades in all subjects pur- 
ed during the semester.

T he  upper classmen came into 
their own with the seniors plac
ing sirteen persons on the honor 
roll and the juniors twelve. 
Freshmen and sophmores follow
ed with nine and  seven persons 
respectively.

EDUCATION PROBLEMS—■
Continued from page Four 

ed th6 Universities of Berlin, 
Leipsic, Gottingen and Halle, in 
Germany, and the University of 
Pais and Toulouse in France. H e 
received his Ph.D from the  Uni- 
very of Jena, Germany.

DePriest
B la s ts

lOen,

pusi
nis fingfers. He knew, tiicn, why 
dnw n to the driver of thr.t cai‘; i 

Zolly never Jsnew whore 'ti>- ■; 
wheeled conveyance. His sole f  v  
S ta n c e  as possible between 

He looked about hlr.i, a t t

f'-r.t' had been so magnetically 
M .Shaiinon!

V.,-.other he arrived by foot or 
fiocn to put as much

. • '.i. F,;)Cc.
t’l Bc^ne p a t te m in s  itse lf  amid

street lamps just buratirr I rllKpncc. An elevated track loomo; 
rn  in his path, the shadows <;nrk .-ir-l iDvbidu.'n;; benetyth it. If ho wove 
fiiloweid, this would be a lik< iy s lot them to lie in wait, with ti'.o 
clanging overhead noicc su ' ' . a t  to drown the crack of the gun. 
Larely it would happen here. V f  r ,pruache«l the columns with a sm'-tli- 
ered feeling of apprehension, his 'nims clammy with cold perspiration. 
The erratic thumping of his hi iirt brought to mind the waming of ‘the 
prison physician. He slowed his ?'ace,. feH.-a numbing sensation of fa
tigue draw his muscles taut. Pent up breath cscaped in a  sigh of rello'.

A t the corner ahead a drirl: sedan took the turn with a violeni 
sqneal of tires, the f peed rocking i t  way up to tiptoe on soft cushions 
wrings. I t  straightened, spearc<l down the block with a throaty roa. 
TSolly turned, lookeil frantically about for some avenue of escape, saw 
the nearest apartment house doorway thirty feet away and decidad he 
eould nevfc.* make it. So he stood huddled there, both hands raised as 
though attempting to shield his body against the rip and tear of bullets, 
his ea 'a  straining for the hgrsh crash of sound.

I t  came. Two reports, sharp anti wicked, stabbed the stillness. With 
a  ^eary  sigh, Zolly stum ped to his knees; his body slumped forward 
till hia chin struck the pavement, hard. He rolled over to land, face up, 
in the gutter, an  expression of fear etched deeply on his countenance. 
And the black car did not for a  moment slaken its headlong sprint.

The policeman straightened up from a hasty examination of the 
body with s  puzzled frown creasing his weathered features.

“Damned funny,” he muttered aloud to himself, “A car just back
fired in the street and this guy keeled over dead.

PHILADELPHIA, (AN(P) —  
Speaking before ^ group as
sembled to hear the praises of  
Wendell Wilkie as expounded 
fo r the benefit o f  the colored 
de leg^es and their alternates, 
fbrm er Congressman Oecar De- 
Priest electrified %he small audi
ence with Ms tirade against De
mocrats îlnd Negroes who vote 
the Democratic ticket.

“When 1 sea woman lika 
Mary Bethuna voting tha 
Democratic ticket, 1 won
der what'* bacoma of de
cent Negroe*,*’ taid Mr. 

DePriatt.

■’Business and profess>ional 
men m ^ e  their living off Negro
es. When that Negroes gets only 
î J>5 a month, th a t  means th a t 
everybody''will be on relief and 
with four more years of Roose
velt, this will halppen.

“ There is no hope, no fu tu re  
fo r the Negroes under their sys
tem. No Negro can deep down in 
his heart vote the Democratic 
ticket and be true  to hintaelf.” 

Here the colorful Chicagoan 
conned a word by calling such 
Negroes as support the Democra
tic ticket, “Foolcrats.”  Deploring 
the departure of the Negro from 
tbe form er respect he had for 
Abrahatm Lincoln, Mr. DePrieet 
ile^lareu i...... Negroes would
have to  be educated to top 
abusing Lincoln. Ju s t as the 
whites praise Geo^re Washing
ton, Negroes, Mr. DePriest said, 
should have the same respect for 
Lincoln, no m atter who tells 
them th a t Lincoln is dead.

“W hatever I vifJa, am or ever 
expect to be, Neg:roes made me,” 
said the form er congressman. 
“There is no hope fo r the Negro 
in the Democratic party  and if 
Mr. Roosevelt is Reelected, he’ll 
do Juat the ŝ ekme as Woodrow 
Wikion did. You will find your
self with a w ar on your hands. 
You can’t  tru s t  a Democrat in 
season o r ot)^.”

Coloring his speech with a re l  
ferencea to the time he served 
in the house of representaitives, 
Mr. DePriest told of differences 
he had with Hoover who he 
claims is the* ablest American 
alive today, and concluded with 
references, to Roosevelt, whom he

THE END says, will not keep his word.

Morg9n Barber College Itkl bk«i Laltrm lit
irKligiMesFtrrietaiM

Graduating, class of the first 
sixth motithi the yefJk 1940 
d3 follows;

Bottom row, left to right;
Clarence Ktias Williams, Lum 

berton,.M iss Mae Cherry Dunn, 
Charlotte; Pollock Fox, Walston 
burgh, Harold Green, Troy.

Second row, le ft to right;
John Lofton, Jacksonville, 

Leonard Coperning, Bridgewater, 
Leona rd  Lattimore, Mocganton,

Nathaniel Martin, Eagle Springs, 
Fairley Malloy, ^Jurenburgh, 
Isiah Wheeler, Charlotte.

Third row, left to right:
W alter Samuel Williams, Wil

mington; Lee A. Folger Pearson, 
Jacksonville John Qalldwell Priest 
ly, Charlott; EHmer Spencer, 
Eagle Springs; Henry Jenkina, 
Heath, Mass.

Fourth row, le ft to right: 
Harrison Bohannon, Ruther-

ford ton ; Mis* Katie Mae Hughes, 

SriV^*nlb“>^^> GaAin,
Camden; Esker White.

F ifth  row, letf to right;
Cecil Little, Candor; Russell 

Shippmann, Tryon; Misa Laura 
Montgomery, Charlotte.

Extreme end of top row left;
Woods Morgan, president of 

college.  ̂ .

NEW ORIXANS. —. Shrrwd 
maneuvering on tha part of the 
local postm aster waa fosnd to 
be the reason for S4>veral Negro
es huving been eligible for postal 
clerk appointments, now working 
SB htborers in the poet offies. 
This trick was bared through an 
investigstion following reports 
th s t there waa no laborers’ eli
gible list, snd the several Negro
es th s t  had msde "passing” 
grades on cTefk exMninationa 
were now employfd as laborers, 
r.nd th s t  their names hsd been 
“erased” from the clerks’ eligible 
list. . . „ ■

Checking with the  Civil Ser
vice iommiiaion on this, ft was 
found th t t  no eligible list for 
laborers existed, snd  th s t it had 
expired so long no records were 
readily available. F u rthe r inveHi 
gation revetted that several ap
pointments in this service had 
been made in the last few years 
and th a t these appointments

E. Jones, State 4-H Club Speci- 
Ti?»t, Mrs. Lowe, District Home 
Demonstration Agent snd J .  W. 
Jefferies, Di»tmcl Extension- 
Agent, ^.1 of Greensboro. Lackey

w«rs Negroos. ta r m n if  aUaiUi* 
on tha elerkaP Ust.

Aeeording to Lsoa hawH 
Associstad Negro F rsfi rs ft* -
seaAsftire, who m i ln  i flag lha
investigation, theft are a t laaal 
four Negroes vorfciag tai 
Iccal post office as laboravs vh a  
» era eUrk eligiblaa from tha 
1936 clerk csrriers’ axsaUaptianw

Siaee tha expiratioe of tiM 
laborers' eligible Uat, tha 
oMatar secured pensiarioa fiva i 
the commissioB to "offer”  dark, 
eligftlaa parmaat lab.>r«r's ap
pointments. He has tha riglit ta 
select one of three, it baiaff 
very “convenient” to ehoaaf a  
Negro, offers him tlM ‘aviUh' 
in this manner: A lettatr giwm  
the clerk eligible fall riglit to 
accept or relect the afftf. 
sccept the permaBaat 
sppoinitment, the prospect’s  
ia ersaed from the claA ’s 
To further encourslga his selMaM 
the postmsster infers that ha 
doaen't know how soon s  dark 
appointment wilh ba aiada »md 
asks th s t the prospect sign aad 
return “form" on bsak o f  latter. 
This, of course, returna alao tha 
letter to the sender, postmaater.

F A S H I O N  R E V I E W

Leave City
GiRESEINSBOilO —  President 

David D. Jones and Dean P. A.  
Klugh of Bennett College left 
the city during the week, the 
former for St. Louis and the le t 
te r  for Minneapolis, Minn.

President Jones is attending 
Juisddiction Conference of the 
Methodist church, of which he is 
treasurer, and of which Bishop 
Robert E. Jones, formerly of 
Greensboro, is the senior bishop. 
Dean Klugh is attending the 
Woshop in Higher Educaiton a t  
the University of Minnesota, 
«nd will not re tu rn  to Greens
boro before fall.

Ust {dmous Nodinolo to 
BLEACH Y O U R SKIN 

fighfar...lovelier, too
M any women who once had dark, coane, 
r o u ^  akin, now have sm oother, ligh ter, 
d e a n r compleidona, thanks to  NADINOLA 
BLKACHINO CRKAM. Its  m e d ic a l  ia- 
gmUenta act to  bleach the skin to  a lighter, 
tovdier riiade, help loosen tteckheada. Be sure 
to ask (pr gmnuin» NADINOLA; full treat- 
aaentiiaie only SOc with money-back guarantee.

PHYSICIAN
MURDERED

BY ALVIN HALL
JACKSON, Miss,, (ANP) — 

Dr. I. W. Brown, one of the 
oldest and most prominent phy
sicians in the state, was m urder
ed in true gangland fashion here 
Friday night when an  assailant 
stepped on the running board of 
his car ^ilid fired  two shots, kill
ing him instantly, and escaping 
before aid could reach him.

Dr. Brown, who waa ^nawer- 
ing a call a t  the corner o f  Gray
son and Fortification streets, 
h4d reached his destination when 
he was attacked. The slaying, 
according to persons in the 
neighborhood, happened so quick 
Iy th a t Dr. Brown’s  ^6sailant waa 
able to escape easily withoikt be
ing detected. No motive have 
been found fo r  the murder.

Prominent, not only as a  phy- 
sic*i.aki, but as a church and civic 
leader. Dr. Brown had come to 
Jackson several years ago from 
St. Louis, Mo., where fo r many 
years he was a  practicing physi
cian. He is survived by his widow 
who lives in St. Louis, and rela
tives in and near Jackson.

SearlHiroDgli & yar̂ tii
F U N E R A L  D I R iE C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones Day J-3721, Night J3722 I S 2 I  E. Pettigraw St

Hundreds At 
4-H Clubs
_

Demonstrations
Uorsed tne programs as an annual 
county tea iu ie  wuere they 
spend an enjoyable evening this 
time oi the year with one an
other while learning how 
work, play, and live on the farm  
in ^  more wiiolesoine, satisfying 
way. The sight seeing trips over 
me county by clU'bsters, enroute 
10 cross county district club 
nights, informal discussions, the 
festive spirit over the lunch 
stands, playing games, and the 
4 .H  spirit of comradeship en
livened their evenings.

Beginning a t  the 'Davidson 
high school, Fridf^y night May 
lO, Huntersville high school, 
Friday night May .^4, Plato 
Prica high school, Friday night 
June 7, Pineville high school, 
Friday night June 14, and end
ing a t the Clear Creek high 
school, Friday night June 21, 
concluded the officiwl program 
with 67.1 of the county’s club 
enrollment present.

The county high school prin
cipal’s of the above high schooU 
and in their order named, offer
ed much cooperation which made 
possible fo r the successful 
events: Prols. L. E. Poe, Graham 
G. E  McKeithan, Chisholm and 
McCorkle.

The following erension officials 
participated in the program: R.

A Cool Summer |
A

When Ridinj In Air Cooled Equipment on the SOUTHERN ft 
RAILWAY SYSTEM. Modelrn Air Conditioned Ceaebo*, PuH-

CHARiLOTTE —  With im
pressive 4-H club demonstrations 
symbolic of the 4.11 ciu'b signiii- 
cance, “learn by doing” and nuw 
being demonstrated throughout 
the count.y of Mecklenburg, the 
firs t activities o i Mecklenburg 
county’s distriot 4...H club nights 
was brought to a close Friday 
night June 2 li a t the Clear Creek 
high school. More than six hund
red farm men and women, 4-U 
cluib boys i&nd girls, district, 
county, and home demonsitration 
agents. Specialist and home 
economics teachers took an  ac
tive part.

The D istrict 4-H Club nights 
were c^irried on under the spon
sorship of W. C. Dit^enport, 
County Extension Agent and 
Mrs. M. C. Rogers, Home De
monstration Agent. The fitting  
occasions climaxed the period 
filled with educational and  re 
creational 'activities all of which 
were entered into with much 
enthusiasm by the county’s re 
cord breaking crowd. ^From all 
parts of the county and ju s t over 
the state line in Souith Carolina 
club members came in to enjoy 
an evening of fellowship while 
they witnessed through demon
stration how to “make the best 
better.” «...

The county clubsters have en-

Large, soft pleats in the back 
(which is 4  brand new place for 
them ), give a fullness to this en
chanting new two piece frock. 
I t  combines plain and plaid fabr
ics and  would be especially lovely 
in sheer wool, taffetttf or linen.

Soft lingerie touches at tbe sack  
and cuff tend to set o ff one’s  
complexion. The plainness of 
the basque blouse is secentuatad 
by a peplum which is tied  in  ta 
f it  the hips to give snof' aad 
tiim  lines.

FOOD STORES

I Complete Building Servicc

New York.

TRAINS 15-16 Air Conditiftnea co;scliea botweea Raleigh 
nnd Greenthoro.

TRAINS 21-22 Air Conditioned coaches and Pallmaaa bet
ween Goldaboro and Cincinnati via AahoTille.

Attractive One Way And Round Trip Fjmroe Everywhere.

Conault your local Ticket Agont, or commBnieato with

J. S. BLOODWORTH, D. P . A RALEIGH N C

Southern Railway

****REMOOEUNG  

•••:SNEW COMSTRUCTlCm 

••••RO O FING  SERVICE 

••••B U IL D IN G  SUPPUES  

Eatisaatea Gla^y Faraiskad

For Painting Papcriac a»A 

Decorating wa osa BO GIBS

PRODUCTS.

SMALL PROFIT. LARGE VOLUME 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

^  We Uss Lonw Ufe LOGAN- 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING

IONS tin

fXCLBSIVELY. ASMMI

THIS COMPANY OPERATES <M A VOLMIB BASU

Home ModemizatlM 
And Supply Co.

•14 l> iyetle t»e St., N. C.


